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People have been asking us to make an oil repellent MaxiFlex® that’s still super thin, 
ᅨH[LEOH��GH[WHURXV�DQG�FRPIRUWDEOH��6R�ZH�GLG�DQG�LW
V�FDOOHG�0D[L'U\®.

7(&+12/2*,(6�,16,'(

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('

0RUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�+DQG&DUH®�E\�$7*® is available at 
www.atg-glovesolutions.com.

We use our HandCare® Program for every single ATG® 
product. Not only do we make certain that all the 
elements used in our manufacturing process are 
safe for our employees, we also wash all the gloves 
after the production process as a further step in en-
suring cleanliness. During this laundering process, 
we prefer the  use of water that is rain-harvested, 
treated and continually recycled from our own water 

treatment facilities.

This enables us to guarantee our gloves to be “Fresh out 
RI�WKH�SDFNರ�ZKLFK�LV�FHUWLᚏHG�E\�2HNR�7H[® according to 

Standard 100. We do not use any SVHC during our 
manufacturing process. 

And if that wasn‘t enough our gloves are also 
dermatologically accredited by the Skin Health 
Alliance. The Skin Health Alliance seal gives, for 
WKH�ᚏUVW�WLPH�LQ�WKH�VDIHW\�LQGXVWU\��SURIHVVLRQDO�
JORYH�XVHUV�WKH�FRQᚏGHQFH�WKDW�$7*®‚s full range 

of gloves are “dermatologically safe” and the science 
and research behind them is robust.

)RU�SURWHFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�RLOV��OLTXLGV�DQG�FKHPLFDOV
/LTXLG�UHSHOOHQFH - we have increased resistance to oils via our 
LIQUItech® technology platform..

)RU�UHGXFHG�KDQG�IDWLJXH
8OWUD�OLJKWZHLJKW -synthetic coating combined with an industry 
OHDGLQJ�VXSHU�OLJKW�VHDPOHVV�NQLW�OLQHU�SURYLGHV�H[FHOOHQW�FRPIRUW��
VHQVLWLYLW\��ᚏW�DQG�GH[WHULW\�

/RFNLQJ�FXᔯ���HQVXUHV�WKH�JORYH�GRHVQಬW�VOLS�RQ�WKH�KDQG��DQ�H[FOX-
VLYH�HODVWLFDWHG�VXSSRUW�LQ�WKH�ZULVW�DUHD�SURYLGHV�D�ಯORFNLQJಯ�HᚎHFW�IRU�
D�FORVH�DQG�VQXJ�ᚏW�

)RU�EHWWHU�SHUIRUPDQFH
2XU�PLFUR�FXS�QRQ�VOLS�JULS�ᚏQLVK�DOORZV�IRU�D�FRQWUROOHG�DQG�VXSHULRU�
grip in oily and wet applications. The non slip grip is only applied 
ZKHUH�LW�LV�DFWXDOO\�QHHGHG���LQ�WKH�SDOP�DUHD���WR�HQVXUH�ᚐH[LELOLW\�
isn’t compromised. GRIPtech® decreases hand fatigue and increases 
safety.
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56-424 56-425 56-426 56-427

'HVLJQ Palm coated knitwrist 3/4 coated knitwrist Gauntlet - 26 cm Fully coated knitwrist

Coating Purple/black Purple/black Purple/black Purple/black

Liner Grey Grey Neutral Grey

6L]HV Size 6 (XS) - Size 11 (XXL) Size 6 (XS) - Size 11 (XXL) Size 6 (XS) - Size 11 (XXL) Size 6 (XS) - Size 11 (XXL)

Palm thickness 1.30 mm 1.30 mm 1.00 mm 1.30 mm

Length 24 cm 24 cm 26 cm 25 cm

EN 388:2003 4121 4121 4121

EN 388:2016 + 
A1:2018

4121A 4121A 4111A 4121A

(1�,62������������
7\SH�&

Yes

6LOLFRQH�IUHH Yes Yes Yes Yes

$/62�$9$,/$%/(�,1�7+(�0$;,'5<® RANGE

0D[L'U\® Plus™

0D[L'U\p�3OXVറ�LV�GHVLJQHG�DQG�GHYHORSHG�IRU�WKRVH�
working with FKHPLFDOV�UHTXLULQJ�JRRG�OHYHOV�RI�SURWHFWLRQ 
DQG�LV�FHUWLᚏHG�DV�D�7\SH�%�SURGXFW�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�(1�,62�
374:2016 + A1:2018.

0D[L'U\® Zero™

0D[L'U\p�=HURറ�LQFRUSRUDWHV�WKH�FRUH�YDOXHV�RI�WKH�
0D[L'U\p�EUDQG�DQG�LV�LGHDO�IRU�ZRUNLQJ�LQVLGH�RU�RXWVLGH�LQ�
FROG�HQYLURQPHQWV�

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('
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MaxiDry® Plus™ is designed and developed for those working with chemicals 
UHTXLULQJ�JRRG�OHYHOV�RI�SURWHFWLRQ�DQG�LV�FHUWLᅧHG�DV�D�7\SH�%�SURGXFW�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�
EN ISO 374:2016 + A1:2018.

7(&+12/2*,(6�,16,'(

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('

0RUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�+DQG&DUH®�E\�$7*® is available at 
www.atg-glovesolutions.com.

We use our HandCare® Program for every single ATG® 
product. Not only do we make certain that all the 
elements used in our manufacturing process are 
safe for our employees, we also wash all the gloves 
after the production process as a further step in en-
suring cleanliness. During this laundering process, 
we prefer the  use of water that is rain-harvested, 
treated and continually recycled from our own water 

treatment facilities.

This enables us to guarantee our gloves to be “Fresh out 
RI�WKH�SDFNರ�ZKLFK�LV�FHUWLᚏHG�E\�2HNR�7H[® according to 

Standard 100. We do not use any SVHC during our 
manufacturing process. 

And if that wasn‘t enough our gloves are also 
dermatologically accredited by the Skin Health 
Alliance. The Skin Health Alliance seal gives, for 
WKH�ᚏUVW�WLPH�LQ�WKH�VDIHW\�LQGXVWU\��SURIHVVLRQDO�
JORYH�XVHUV�WKH�FRQᚏGHQFH�WKDW�$7*®‚s full range 

of gloves are “dermatologically safe” and the science 
and research behind them is robust.

For protection against oils, liquids and chemicals
/LTXLG�UHSHOOHQFH - we have increased resistance to oils via our 
LIQUItech® technology platform.

For reduced hand fatigue
8OWUD�OLJKWZHLJKW -synthetic coating combined with an industry 
OHDGLQJ�VXSHU�OLJKW�VHDPOHVV�NQLW�OLQHU�SURYLGHV�H[FHOOHQW�FRPIRUW��
VHQVLWLYLW\��ᚏW�DQG�GH[WHULW\�

/RFNLQJ�FXᔯ���HQVXUHV�WKH�JORYH�GRHVQಬW�VOLS�RQ�WKH�KDQG��DQ�H[FOX-
VLYH�HODVWLFDWHG�VXSSRUW�LQ�WKH�ZULVW�DUHD�SURYLGHV�D�ಯORFNLQJಯ�HᚎHFW�IRU�
D�FORVH�DQG�VQXJ�ᚏW�

For better performance
2XU�PLFUR�FXS�QRQ�VOLS�JULS�ᚏQLVK�DOORZV�IRU�D�FRQWUROOHG�DQG�VXSHULRU�
grip in oily and wet applications. The non slip grip is only applied 
ZKHUH�LW�LV�DFWXDOO\�QHHGHG��LQ�WKH�SDOP�DUHD���WR�HQVXUH�ᚐH[LELOLW\�
isn’t compromised. GRIPtech® decreases hand fatigue and increases 
safety.

TM
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proRange®

56-530

Design Gauntlet - 30 cm

&RDWLQJ Blue/black

/LQHU White

Sizes Size 7 (S) - Size 11 (XXL)

Palm thickness 1.10 mm

/HQJWK 30 cm

EN 388:2016 + 
A1:2018

4121A

EN ISO 374-1:2016/
7\SH�%

JKL

Silicone free Yes

/LTXLG�SURRI Yes

$/62�$9$,/$%/(�,1�7+(�0$;,'5<®�5$1*(

MaxiDry®

People have been asking us to make an oil repellent 
0D[L)OH[®�WKDWಬV�VWLOO�VXSHU�WKLQ��ᚐH[LEOH��GH[WHURXV�DQG�
FRPIRUWDEOH��6R�ZH�GLG�DQG�LW
V�FDOOHG�0D[L'U\®.

MaxiDry® Zero™

0D[L'U\p�=HURറ�LQFRUSRUDWHV�WKH�FRUH�YDOXHV�RI�WKH�
0D[L'U\p�EUDQG�DQG�LV�LGHDO�IRU�ZRUNLQJ�LQVLGH�RU�RXWVLGH�LQ�
cold environments.

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('

0$;,'5<®�3/86™�,6�'(6,*1('�)25�86(�,1�2,/<��:(7�(19,5210(176�
$1'�25�/2:�/(9(/�2)�&+(0,&$/�5(6,67$1&(�$33/,&$7,216�
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The MaxiDry® Zero™ integrates the core values of the MaxiDry® brand to bring 
comfort and liquid repellence together and combine them with our THERMtech® 
technology platform.
7KLV�WHFKQRORJ\�RᔯHUV�WKHUPDO�UHVLVWDQFH�XS�WR����r&���r)�LQVLGH�WKH�JORYH�XQGHU�
KLJK�DFWLYLW\�ZLWK�D�FRDWLQJ�GHVLJQHG�WR�UHPDLQ�ᅨH[LEOH�IRU�WHPSHUDWXUH�XS�WR�����r&���
���r)�
MaxiDry®�=HUR෬�LV�FHUWLᅧHG�DFFRUGLQJ�WKH�(XURSHDQ�IRRG�VWDQGDUGV�DQG�FRPSOLDQW�WR�
)'$�&)5�7LWOH����3DUW�����

7(&+12/2*,(6�,16,'(

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('

0RUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�+DQG&DUH®�E\�$7*® is available at 
www.atg-glovesolutions.com.

We use our HandCare® Program for every single ATG® 
product. Not only do we make certain that all the 
elements used in our manufacturing process are 
safe for our employees, we also wash all the gloves 
after the production process as a further step in en-
suring cleanliness. During this laundering process, 
we prefer the  use of water that is rain-harvested, 
treated and continually recycled from our own water 

treatment facilities.

This enables us to guarantee our gloves to be “Fresh out 
RI�WKH�SDFNರ�ZKLFK�LV�FHUWLᚏHG�E\�2HNR�7H[® according to 

Standard 100. We do not use any SVHC during our 
manufacturing process. 

And if that wasn‘t enough our gloves are also 
dermatologically accredited by the Skin Health 
Alliance. The Skin Health Alliance seal gives, for 
WKH�ᚏUVW�WLPH�LQ�WKH�VDIHW\�LQGXVWU\��SURIHVVLRQDO�
JORYH�XVHUV�WKH�FRQᚏGHQFH�WKDW�$7*®‚s full range 

of gloves are “dermatologically safe” and the science 
and research behind them is robust.

)RU�SURWHFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�RLOV��OLTXLGV�DQG�FKHPLFDOV
/LTXLG�UHSHOOHQFH - to keep moisture away from your skin to ensure 
your hand remains warm. This technology also works to avoid wind 
chill for those working outdoors. 

)RU�SURWHFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�KRW�RU�FROG
High thermal insulation properties���ZLWKRXW�VDFULᚏFLQJ�ᚐH[LELOLW\��
GH[WHULW\��ZHLJKW�DQG�FRPIRUW��&RDWLQJ�DQG�VHDPOHVV�NQLWWLQJ�WHFKQRO-
ogies that impart thermal insulation properties to resist cold. 

/RQJHU�XVH�VDYHV�\RX�PRQH\
DURAtech® is a technology platform that makes gloves last longer. 
Why? Because long lasting gloves simply makes good economic 
sense but it’s not all about the durability. It’s also about making sure 
your gloves are fresh and clean so we’ve designed our gloves so 
they can be laundered. That way you’re able to make full use of the 
RXWVWDQGLQJ�GXUDELOLW\�RᚎHUHG�

)RU�UHGXFHG�KDQG�IDWLJXH
6XSHU�VRIW�DQG�VXSHU�ᅨH[LEOH�FRDWLQJ���SURYLGLQJ�XOWLPDWH�ᚐH[LELOLW\�
HYHQ�LQ�H[WUHPHO\�FROG�HQYLURQPHQWV�DOORZLQJ�\RX�WR�FKDQQHO�HQHUJ\�
into the heating of rather than the moving of your hand.

&RQQHFWHG�ZLWK�FDUH���,QVXODWLRQ�OLQHU�LV�ERQGHG�DZD\�IURP�WKH�ᚐH[�
and movement points of your hands i.e. knuckles, to ensure ultimate 
comfort.

)RU�EHWWHU�SHUIRUPDQFH
2SWLPL]HG�JULS - delivered though the ultra soft coating to ensure 
PD[LPXP�ᚐH[�DQG�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�WKH�WKLQJV�\RX�KDQGOH��*5,3WHFK® de-
creases hand fatigue and increases safety.

TM
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Design Fully coated knitwrist

&RDWLQJ Purple/black

/LQHU Dark blue

6L]HV Size 7 (S) - Size 11 (XXL)

3DOP�WKLFNQHVV 2.00 mm

/HQJWK 28 cm

(1��������� 4232

(1��������� 021

(1��������� X1XXXX

(1������������
$������

4232B

6LOLFRQH�IUHH -

/LTXLG�SURRI Yes

)RRG�FRQWDFW Yes (FDA, EC 1935/2004)

$/62�$9$,/$%/(�,1�7+(�0$;,'5<®�5$1*(

MaxiDry®

People have been asking us to make an oil repellent 
0D[L)OH[®�WKDWಬV�VWLOO�VXSHU�WKLQ��ᚐH[LEOH��GH[WHURXV�DQG�
FRPIRUWDEOH��6R�ZH�GLG�DQG�LW
V�FDOOHG�0D[L'U\®.

MaxiDry®�3OXV™

0D[L'U\p�3OXVറ�LV�GHVLJQHG�DQG�GHYHORSHG�IRU�WKRVH�
working with cold environments.chemicals requiring good 
levels of protection�DQG�LV�FHUWLᚏHG�DV�D�7\SH�%�SURGXFW�
DFFRUGLQJ�WR�(1�,62������������$�������

&/($1/,1(66�*8$5$17(('

0$;,'5<®�=(52™�,6�'(6,*1('�)25�86(�,1�'5<�25�:(7�
(19,5210(176�5(48,5,1*�7+(50$/�5(6,67$1&(�
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